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er, many of whose descendants ate 
buried therein The parishioners say 
they are surprised and bumbled that 
the money should be raised in Amer
ica The vicar refused to produce his 
accounts, but promises to restore the 
money to the donors.

To Go to Manila.
New York, March 34.—According to 

advices received here, says the .Her
ald, from a well informed authority 
in Rome, the Popp has offered the 
nominkttdn of the archbishopric of 
Manila to the Rt Rev Sebastian 
Obhart Mesmer, bishop of Green 
Bay, Wis As stated in IN Associ
ated Frees dispatches recently, the 
Spanish archbishop of Manila, Mgr ■ 
Noaeleda de Villa has resigned the 
see and will retire to Spain, aa did 
the Spanish prelates in Cuba when 
the United States took possession 
there

Bishop Mesmer is a well known 
leader in the Catholic church. He is 
52 years old and was professor of 
canon law in Seton Hall College and 
Seminary in March, 1893. he was 
made bishop of Green Bay, Wis.

Would Take ee
San FfaSdisèO, March It—BtHy 

Delaney. acting as manager for Jet- 
fries, made this statement when ask
ed if he would accept the recent chal
lenge issued by J aines J. Corbett

“As yet I have had no official in
formation of Corbett’s challenge, bet 
should one be received from him, in 
the event of Fitzsimmons* withdraw
al we would not be "averse to giving 
him a match, or any other good man 
for that matter Our first choke, of 
course, however, 4* Fitzsimmons In 
order to pull off a fight in Lea An
geles it would'have to occur previous 
to May 10, upon which date tlh* 
fiesta carnival closes "

Y F HERE 
HE’LL CONFESS

J-r ’> -* histdry and possibilities of the 
try are dwelt upon a\ considerable 
lenjgtb, the latter embracing the first, 
but very complete, description of 
both the placer and quartz promises 
of the Koyukuk ever published.

The Northern Light does not pic
ture in roseatte hue the opportuni
ties offered by the country to ad
venturous argonauts, but tells of 
them as they presented themselves 
to the editor

The Northern Light starts out 
with liberal advertising support both 
from its home patrons and many 
Dawson merchants,

Changes In the Office.
Victor Grant, of the gold commis

sioner’s staff, will leave on the stage 
in the morning for Stewart to assist 
Randy McLennan in the recorder’s 
office at that point The change is 
made necessary by the early depar
ture of L. Bur wash, the Stewart 
mining recorder, on a timber inspec
tion tour. ,

counmake a thorough inquiry iiito the al
leged British military camp at Fort 
Chalmette, La. The Port Cbalmette 
Railway people cjaîm ownership and 
full control of the land.

JOYOUS= LEO>ys’ Jackets,
rnishings. OCCASIONï IS FIRM

illthis season 
of the *P«ciillT 

People beta ■
Still at the Head.

Washington, March 23.—The reduc
tion of: $51,000,000 in the exports of 

■HSümA'. àA* * n the United States, for the eight 
Send mission months ending with February, is not 

„ - considered at all discouraging by
A Coronation those interested in the growth of our

export trade, not is it an indication 
of a decline in the general growth of 
that trade. On the contrary, in all 
important articles except three, in
which conditions are abnormal, there | And When She Broke Up on the 
has been an increase.. The decrease 
is solely, or practically so,Jn corn, 
due to the great crop shortage caus
ed by the drouth of last summer; in 
copper, in which prices have greatly
fallen, and in iron and stéel manu-1 Special to the Daily Nugget.

London, April 8.—The breaking up

i
.

>e Reliable Nora Fuller'* Murderer 
Came North

The Bark Russia Carried 
a Cargo of Wine

*»t Av« ...■ :

t

8!;Cafe i 1 raveled to Vancouver and Seattle 
—Believed He Is in Atlin 

or Dawson.

mj if Protest of Papal 
irv and Cardinals Who 

to Oath.

chCo I kIf
ifIII

Beach There Was a General
TH03. mNeighborhood Drunk.PRO

: 9
-----------------u-i Special to the Daily Nugget

Vancouver, April 8.—Bennett, the 
cruel murderer of Nora Fuller at San 
Francisco, has been traced as far as 
this city and he is positively proven 
to have been a passenger hence .to 
Seattle, via the steamer Mainlander 
It is believed he went from the 
Sound city north, either to Atlin' or 
Dawson.

o
H|W* Daily Nugget 

April 8.—In spite of the op- 
ol Cardinal RampoTTa, papal 
|M slate, Pope Leo has de- 

special missions both 
roonav.on of Edward VII.

attendant upon 
^K| pt Alfonso of Spain.
Bk oppositiori to sending 

■jmogiand Is based on the 
Bj||grRish parliament to 
^HEjEMthetic formula of 
PlPoath. and Monseigneur 
y VM, whom the pontiff de
lta be thief of the mission, 
|jjifii*r to go while the prds- 
rtinp of the oath is retained 
iUdwkrtheless. will be sent 

pion a few hours af- 
i ceremony, repeating 
pgSmver carried out 
;fon of the, Czar at

SUfactures, due to the unusual demand
of the home market upon our manu-1 of French bark Russia", for New 
lecturers and the reduced demand in Foundland, which was ashore at St. 
fOreigfi markets. In corn and corn- Catharines, Isle .of Wight, produced 
meal alone the exports fall more an extraordinary scene. The cargo 
than $47,000,000 below those of the supposedly consisted of salt in casks, 
corresponding period of 'last year, but scores of casks came ashore con-
while the total- decrease in aft- ex-} taming thousands of gallons of wines I rinks composed of club members aftd 
ports is but $41,012,584; showing and spirits. , The inhabitants tor those who have been outside this 
that if corn exports were normal, the miles around flocked to the beach and 
total figures would show an increase drank or appropriated the liquor be- 
of more than $8,000,000 over last foré customs officers and police ar- 
year, and over the corresponding | rived, 
period of any preceding year

Over tl
1 ! IillSourdough’s Win Out.

The curling rink was the scene last 
night of two exciting games between 111m \ m•h -m
winter, the old timers fairly wiping 
up the ice with the youngsters who 
deserted the city last fall. The scores 
were as follows : •

Boer Sympatizers
Special to the Daily Nugget.

The Hague, Apr l 8 —Boer sympa
thizers here believe the South Afri
can war will be prolonged fully four 
years on account of Britain's com
plications in the far east. It is be
lieved that the treaty with Japan 
will involve Britain in the greatest 
war of the century

UMil
Club—J. L. Bell, D. Stewart, W 

D Bruce, Dr Richardson, skip. 
Score 16.

Outsiders—R. J. Eilbeck, C. Ink- 
Macfarlane, J. T. Litb-

:
Wicked Bulgarians

Special to the Dally Nugget.

Constantinople, April 8.—A band 
of Bulgarians, with the object of 
provoking retaliation, killed and 
mutilated a lot of Musselmans’ 
pheasants in northeast Adrianopte, 
then sought refuge in Bulgaria, hop
ing to be pursued and anticipating a 
conflict with the frontier guards

i King Christian’s Birthday
rfpeckl to the Daily Nugget.

Denmark, April 8 —King Christian 
today celebrated his 84th birthday, 
entering heartily into all the fes
tivities.

Get your price on feed at Barrett 
& Hull’s. ' 111 ;£î

...PULL LINE OP™ * 
Mutton, Veil, Pork, sB§ 

Poultry.

— New Road Vehicles.
Mr. E. S. Orr, accompanied. by 

Mrs. -Orr and son, returned yester
day evening from the outside* travel
ing in his own conveyance. The 
team he brought is a splendid pair of 
draft animals, his load consisting of 
stable supplies for his finm ahd two 
buckboards for summer use. 
other team is following with more 
road vehicles and should arrivr ln a 
few days. Mr. Orr reports the trail 
to be in splendid condition for sled
ding with no sign of it breaking up. 
On the cutoff there is still plenty of 
snoW, bare spots being conspicuous 
by thefr absence

Mall Coming and doing.

$ter, Alex, 
gow, skip. Score 8. ,

Club—T. Watt, J. Bruce, F U 
Crisp, W G. Hingston, skip Score

:V ■.

jjjjfThe Alaskan Boundary.
London, March 17.—No official in

formation can be obtained respecting 
negotiations in regard to the Alask
an boundary, but Lord Strathcona, 
without doubt, has presented the 
Dominion’s case, and the British 
Foreign Office is striving to effect a 
settlement Arbitration is the solu
tion which is probable, since U»
State Department is not likely to 
propose the alienation of the terri
tory claimed to have been sold by 
Russia, and any scheme for a Cana
dian purchase wpuld be vetoed by the 
senate at Washington.

Arbitration offers a line of least 
resistance, and will enable the Unit
ed States and the Dominion govern 

j ments to formulate their cases with 
precision and to accept with good 

I grace some equitable compromise of | 
the frontier question. Negotiations G t Deference P*Wf to Memory 
have not reached their final stage. I
but their trend is in the direction of j of "Empire BtiÜaCf by IMM - 
arbitration as the only practicable 
method of adjusting this trouble
some dispute

nk 18. SHI
_

W
Outsiders—P. R. Ritchie, C. R. 

Brener, Wm Walsh. W. Kourke, skip. 
Score 8.

13 !!inKINO STRBfi 
ipposlte N. C. C«

tatxiee, • •
144441 ••

Suicides
the Pally Nugget,,
«burg, April 8. —The son 
h, who was minister to 
i who died here on Febru- 

committed. suicide last

ill If
-4iuj- Ï4

An-

MARCH TO 
THE GRAVE

i..."

CANADA
.—Woman to 

Apply this c NORTHERN U R,—
Co.. Leadim wderto Investigate

On Dally Nug'get
;to*, April 8 —Col. Crowder 
jhWNàected with the adju- 
M| department, is to
few....11,.-------------- —---------

Hanged This Morning tmtter can’t ht Special to the Daily Nugget.
Camden, N. J , April 8.-Samuel 

Two mails are now en route to I y an Stavern was hanged here this 
Dawson. One passed Ogilvie at 10 j morning 'nr murdering his wile, 
o’clock this morning and will be here 
about 7 o'clock this -evening, 
other passed SiWWart at 10:30 this 
morning and will be in tomorrow af
ternoon. The outgoing mail will close] aft*r

Has Begun WÜH the Re
mains of Cecil Rhodes

iRailway Bill Received 
Boost Today i ill ■

i' M ■
Lord Kimberley DeadE The

Special to the Dally Nugget.
London, April 8.—Lord Kimberley, 

an illness of some length,
tonight at 9 o’clock and will leave | quietly passed away this forenoon
early in the morning.__

Hay, oats and provisions of all 
kinds at Barrett & Hull’s. Rock hot-

Caduc
im ”>y Office When It Came Before the Rail

way Committee—Minister 
inair Makes Promises.

INotice of Mortgagee* Sale.
Under the Power of Sale in the 

mortgage dated the 12th day of De- 
recorded in the gold

!
Who Knew Him.

vjiIItom prices.I^éhd to Assay all • • 
(p Bock. We have ! 
best equipped assaying ] ] 
In U» Yukon Territory ; • 
gowantee all work. .. 
■pig Mill will soon * [ 
itperation and we will • - 
Ik possible to develop 3 ! 
Mues of any free mill-- j | 
Hb Call and talk it * •

_ cember, 1901,
_. _ __ commissioner’s office at Dawson the I i . , (o the Dlti- saegui. .HOLBORN CAFE 14th day of December, A.D. 1901, s,«ciai to rh. Daily Nugg*. ^ A Fast Trip. Bultiwayo, 8 A., April 8. - The

"• *■ M,LL' **•'*'"•* I Number 24789, from Joseph Danker, Ottawa April ^ - The New York, March 23 -President A L ra, Ulin Cvnveyiag lb* body of
Bu.hw« L-nca u^sc p,.,^ ^ “Ï «ta Mm.st^ ^ dÏÏÏT^

—OWN ALL NWMT- lthe placer mining claims^descnbed I BUu^decUred^ the [8“tv^rrn,"^at* t.; j and three ot^r^have pbp"^nlp^" j mourning and the entire population

beckUaterpubUc auction at his office tion of the new transcontinental hnc j ^ Jersey City by four miaetee ^Tac^ipaaled the eoflls 4» 
in the court house, Dawson, on Fri- through northern Canada, to be com- The spwl4i train on which they made dnu hall where the Body is lying tn

. .day, the 18th day of April, A. D. pK*ed within wve" ?“**• ' the remq§kahle run covered the »0 jeUte. Masses of floral 4«nUMM am
Mnelhorn RC-ODCItCd! • 1902, at 2:30 p.ra monopoly clauses will be introduced 14 6 mlle8 ,,x»ctly eighty minutes | banked about the bier Tomorrow
NOrtBem u, m o Undivided half fractional creek and the question of permitting j The best previous record waa made I his coffin will be takes to tho

_ tozp-m tse. 21 claim 166a below lower discovery. enlargement of the capital by ten by j p Motgle s special on Febru Rhodes’ farm in the Mntoppo
' • Creek daim tower half 187 below millions was deferred. The compan) ! y 1 whlch COveted the same route trict, whence It wlU ho conveyed cm

We Ntvce Close JI jOWf!r discovery decided in view of the discovery o a I M mmutes J-April 18th to a hill cotisé "The
(444400400004004000400 Undivided half fractional creek formidable obstacle «n the shape of premdent Cassatt came to th s city I Brow of The World.’' Religion» ew-

— claim 187a below lower discovery tremendous glaciers, to abandon ibeU wttii Hresrdest Baidwm oil vice Uwa artil aynchlonue wltà me-
V| creek claim lower half 171 belowTV<J,0W Long Island RtiUe**-WW part | mortal serriee A 8* PauU cathe-

lower discovery - lwiU ** buflt vîà the n0r,,‘ ,ori1 ol|of the Pennsylvania aystem-and otb- j dral in Loedon__________ .
Creek claim upper half 171 below [the Fraser or by the Pme river

lower discovery.
Undivided half creek claim lower 

half 172 below lower discovery

US H :

1l
IIP

J MB*■F1RJT AVENUE. Next J. P. 14c Lennar »
: -f

oooooooooooooooooooooo H■*

5
w* eI \mCafea: Caduc Co. : *

* i
m

....

Si REOPENED
P*.--------- !---------------------
•440000000000000 0.

*» lb. Nartb”•The
er men interested in the passage ol 
the Pennsylvania railroad tunnel bill 
by the New York legislature

XEagle Cafe
FIRST AVENUE

e route Bruaeeto. Man* W - The Petit
^___ i_. _________. .......................

Undivided half creek claim lower | MiftedSd barrister, solicitor and! Price of Sog^dve*»^

4-1 half 184 below lower discovery. j advocate, having taken the prescribed i San Francisco, March .3— to°" that it beWeven that Mr
Undivided half creek claim lower | oaths this morning in open court be-1 hers and refiner* of sugar have arriv- > xuort la in

half 185 below lower discovery for Mr. Justice Degas and signed the j ed at an understanding underwh 1 Qfttuh overturns fee ___ _
Undivided half creek claim upper roll in the office of the clerk of the ; all kinds of sugar were advanced yes-1 |Bsde oet ^ gratitude tor the releone 

half 196 below lower discovery court At his examination Mr. j terday an ‘lghth of a cent per P«*«»d ^ Methw», and ptediete that
Undivided half creek claim upper Macfarlane pasaod with high honors j Some tun* since the refiners broke, Uww oretUtree win lead to so rosoH

half 315 below lower discovery and he will doubtiesa be ap suece- ; up a pooi on the sugar pnee aod | Heleix ,v^r „
Creek claim upper half 228 below tul in the practice of his chosen pro- i since the pries of sugar has been the

lower discovery ' fession as he was in the late politi-, subject of cutting Jobbers, however
All on Dominion creek, Yukon Ter- cal fight which he erased with such have not abandoned their

warmth. -,j coming to an arrangeaient with the April I has
refiners A further advance may to {deal’s day at the 
expected shortly.

HOTEL... •
[P. MACDONALD,
•ivy- *”d Mgr.
lea. Elegantly Varnished 
Esie. Bar Attached.

e

0

Shoffs Pile Ointment !04000004040000 5
F-
-the

BlIt’s b wonder.
Every box guaranteed.ter Bar

Bitty Baird, prop.
■—Cor. znd Ave and King St. ] PIONEER DRUG STORE IIPreeédeaw’s Uey at

to I Char Isa ton, ». U,
!ritory

For full information apply to R J. 
tlifbeck, the Ames Mercantile Co. oi,|
tbe undersigned.

iThehotel arrivals.m tenture e# the dey will 
cotation to Maj. Jenkins, by Mh
form** chief of the rough rid 
a beautiful sword from the

Steam Regina Hotel—John J. Donovan,
Dated the 8th day ol April. A.D. 1 Dominion , Falcon Joslin, Dawson;

’ W. R. Nelson, Dawson
WHITE, McCAUL & DAVE Y, Empire-Mr and Mr* J A If. ,, .....

Mortgagee’s Solicitors 1 Donald. Hunker ; t. F Homes, Hun ,
ker John A. McDonald. Eldorado , of this plm* wistide* last tigh y 

Tt* NortBems Light. Jq^ ^ Ntcbol80n- Bonanza , John ! hanging. No caaao is asaigyod.
The first issue of_ the Northern j Cim4ch#el E|4orwlo 

Light published at Betties on the ~Tn Tn«~i•abilr
Koyukuk, has reached the Nugget's .... „trl4
exchange table The new paper is “ho notice was
edited and published by Mr F F. j and decaying animai or vegeUble 
Liachke and is what might be termed matter muet to removed from M

been prospected. The geography, IcS Mfût. I n*a*i •Her tie farooes Qeak | bert street.

of '
<*r« 1*1 to tbe Dally Rhofirt.

Reveistoke, April • —An eèeten- j Caroltoano
family

1962.Hose r•BO
1-1. 3-4, l, t t-4, end 

I i-a Inch.

P. B Better, have ee other.
0.

<* rm"t The expoaure made d ret too 
sold in Da 

the vmidoea of old 
caries, as a great many of tiwr

London, March 24 —A dispute has j tomers have dnridad that seed goods
trad-

Fresh eggs just arrived at Barrett 
A Hull’s. ‘ ,ma

mless Hydraulic Hose
»»to6 inch. This hose will stand • heavy prwsme. w_* *!*° 
• a Urge stock of conveying hose io and is inches it very low price*. 
Pli Si convinced.

V

between the vicar of Pane are the cheapest, and are

u nnan, McFeely & Co.. Ltd.
'
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ft RHOAt: A, Y. t.tMÊ DAILY KLONDIKE WDOBT: DAWSON —
dâys was someth 
when the outfits 
there is a general bel* 
present stock of troze* « 
largely augmented wfc 
cases now en route am 1

the foot of Duke stmt and it is his the various applicants and report 
££Ko J&in ^mission to con- with a recommendation at the next

struct on Duke street a device by I meeting. ,
wW^h 2od may be transported toi The salary, bylaw was taken up, 
W®*cn m „ .« ,n rra. I amended and erven a second reading,their yards at Fourth avenue. The emeedeo B
contrivance will consist of a four- It was also seated that the Hcen^e 
foot trench which will be excavated bylaw which has bad its first reading 
under the street in which will be would be taken up informally during 
driven an endless belt conveyor by the week and the figures added for 

which it i. proposed to transport the the y «tous teense*
If the scheme receives the reply to an inquiry

consid-1 he bad as yet received no word from 
Commissioner Ross in response to 
his wire sent last week *

Tfie Klondike NugpfI" COUNCIL
ZZVJZ*™"™- MEETING

OEOROB m. A1XEN, .. PuMfrkw tt(m to thé time and work required

SUBSCRimOH KATES. of them.
Daily.

^îmo’ntVby carter in cityib '•dV.nce '^OO

81nele COP‘" SZZ&Wt..... no
Yearly. U> advance ......... -..........*“ “o

e oo
pSr month. by carrtar to elty to

advance ----------- ---------- ----------- * a?
Stogie copies — ..................

Si@

■ I thi
|r' one-e' 

m ,hf strict
, •> reas*r*te<*

Of What i
Special t<# the Daily N

Victoria, April 7 
the explorer, expects to «**/! 
North pole in IS*. 
this year from Victoria h» * 
the past winter ta Eq^uf ,i 
was much encouraged He m * 
the government at thfe 
vote $60,060 for building « 
he looks,to the general my,, 
up $65,000 for the “|“irÜj["|

? . I

SUBSTANTIAL BACKING.
An important point bearing direct

ly upon the immediate future of the 
community was brought out in an 
interview published in the NUgget 
yesterday. In the article to which 
reference is madq^appearcd the state
ment that the percentage of loss to 

who have been employed on the

Weekly Grind of Grist 
Last Night

|lif Form
c ..that all 
U to the 
rbothTifr

wood.
sanction of the council every 
eration will be given the replacing of 
tile streets and sidewalks where ex- 

I cavated in proper condition.
The finance committee reported fav- I

■ind
Pubtic Notice.

’zEE£F‘!ef-’"‘ 'dssSvil21 ............. 23 251 kpk. The timple fact that I have

. *x lx,' A n ....... . . . is op I bought a controlling interest in the
The small space in the rear of the N. C. Co. ......... | Towûsite of CoWfoot does not mean

railing’ in the gold commissioner’s In regard to the st*am ^at‘n® . that I intend to sell either toy best-
court room was crowded last night fire hall No. 1 it was eci c ness or properties, on the contrary,
when the city council convened, the no action ih the matter until j( ODe has any Dawson business
throng being on hand not so much new chief arrived when it wifi be m- y ^ a* a sacrifice I. will buy 
through interest or curiosity in the | ierred to him for disposition^ ^ I ^ $ c&n ^ providing, of L'Ourse, 
council’s deliberations as in the hope Alderman Vachoh, chairman of thej^ ^ ^ctHfoiSg part is plainly 
of witnessing some glittering pyro- committee on bylaws and printing, i shoWii to me.
technical displays. In this they were reported that tenders for the city That another great mining camp
disappointed, the only thing occur- printing had been received from the be<e discovered in the Koyukuk 
ring during the proceedings that had Nugget and News and recommended j firm|y believe, and I have backed 
a tendency to rouse one’s risible fac- that no action be taken until the Sun my oplaion by investing heavily 
ulties being the gentle roast handed had also submitted a bid if it so de- there both mjnes and real estate 

Nugget by Alderman “Jim” 1 sired - It does not seem to me either reas-
MacdonaW The little comedy -came j By motion ol Alderman Adair the onaye or possible that this vast 
up during the moving of the reading city clerk was instructed to enforce empire doee not contain other equal- 
of the salary bylaw a second time, the ordinance relating to transient jy M good camps as this, especially 
the ffTstingulshed gentleman from traders and the prosecution of all of- when good prospects and plenty of 
Queen street calling the attention of fenders. . ' colors are to be found everywhere
his. worship and also the council of- Alderman Wilson moved the mayor you see fit to try

fact that while count-1 appoint a committee of three to wire to-do business and make my home in
Dawson as long as I remain in this 
northern country However, in the 
meantime I shall keep my eyes on 
Coldfoot and the Koytikufc country, 
because after a thorough investigar 
tion'I have found out that there are 
many other more wise men than my
self that are doing the same 
- JR OANDOLFO

* we were !
i process of 

Byron M
English
» chisel

NOTICE.U.
offers its advertlw 

nominal figure. It Is a
When a newspaper

tog space at a , ,, „
practical admission of "no circulation. 
THE KLONDIKE NUGOET asks a good 

and In justification

’ men
creeks during the past winter will be 
reduced to a minimum. In other 
words, there will be comparatively 

who will not receive
Juneau

pedition
-——.

P B. Butter at Barrett * i
kfm. those 
émt stork

paid circulation 
other paper published bet 
and the North Pole. | Against Merger

Special to the Belly htenet 
Washington, April 7, „ y 

General Stratton of ** 
state has brought to tk* , 
of the United States sept* 
his desire that the stale | 
to prevent completion of m 
merger by filins a hill «f i 
in behalf of the state q 
Pacific. Great Norther* « 
Securities Co.

very few men 
all the wages due them when theletters

And Small Package, can lihunseiftime for settlement arrives.
It appears that the experience of 

previous years has proven of salu
tary effect both to laborer and em
ployer. The former has not been so 
ready to engage his services without 
knowledge of the employers ability 

has the latter,

Greeks by our carriers on 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bona»». Hunker. Dominion, 
Gold Run.

a nisi WOImT*H t*

I wry bp-*1 
get the fin 
|«enber

TUESDAY, APRIL 8, 1902

$50 Reward.
end conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have been
toft by our carriers.  --------:— ■

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

to pay wages, 
generally speaking, sought to engage 

in the absence of assurance that 
he would be able to meet his obllga-

nor

us
sSSj themen

—tions.
in former years the courts have 

been crowded with wage cases at the 
approach of the clean-up season, and 
scores of instances might be cited 
where men have labored during the 
winter for, practically, no recom
pense.

The fact that little likelihood ex
ists of such a condition prevailing 
this year furnishes valuable proof in 
support of the theory that the min
ing industry is now conducted upon 

solid and substantial basis

wool••••••••••••
i SejO^srlrl
; ...ANDERSON WLlï^Jg
• • SECOND AVt
lee sees sees e*s||Sjg||
------------- ——------- J

I shall continue

ficialiy to the , , ,
less thousands were pausing with ! a petition to the governor-general-m- 
bated breath to learn of the deliber-1 council praying for the appointment 
at ions ol their august body, he would T of an inland revenue officer for the 
suggest that the press represents- city of Dawson. His worship named 
tires and particularly the Nugget eg- Aldermen Wilson, Adair and Norquay 
ercise a wee bit more care in their | as such committee 
reports. He does not approve of The bill of Dr. Catto again bobbed 
such classical expressions as “he was j up upon a motion by Alderman Mur?, 
knocked out itf ttae first round" when | phy that it be given some consider- 
referring to the quietus given his 
motion to reconsider the1 snowed- 
under city detective bill, nor does he 
consider it in keeping with the dig
nity that should hover over the coun
cil to speak of the salary bylaw as 
being a ‘,‘stemwinder that landed 
squarely upon the solar plexus ol 
public opinion ” After relieving him
self of those ponderous thinklets Al
derman “Jim” sat down, and there

wort
sn,

tw hi
AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK. • <

„.BAY CITYAuditorium—Alabama.
.New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude- xxxvwxxv pal

Choicest Meat 
try, Fresh OlThe chairman of the finance Bad tor Egg»-

There is considerable speculation 
commission men of Dawson

ation.
committee was asked if he had any 
new light on the subject, the speaker 
admitting that while he did not be
lieve Dr. McArthur had any right to 
incur the bill, still it had been in
curred, the service had been rendered 
and it should be paid. The city at
torney was asked as to the liability 
of the city and replied that as the 
health officer was a territorial officer 
the city government was not re
sponsible for the bill in question 
Murphy moved the bill be paid, when 
the mayor interposed and said it 
should be referred back to the fin
ance committee.

Murphy—"The bill was referred to 
the finance committee once and they

HIGH RENTALS.
« Tenants are complaining, and with 

apparent good cause, that rents for 
business locations are altogether too 

• “ high. In Dawson’s earlier days there
reasonable ground upon which to

In Ia more and l into tithan ever before.
This improved condition of affairs 

will re-act favorably upon all lines of 
trade in the community, as it will

Üamong
today as to the condition in which 

due over the ice from 
The co4d

CHAS. eossuvr •$ 
mbs »..«N.ki.k

l alt II
.me witheggs new

Whitehorse will arrive 
weather of the T*st two or three

ii
wtat rti

also have the effect of establishing 
greater confidence with respect to the 

and stability of the

was
base high rental charges. There was 
little or no fife protection, insurance 
could not be secured at any figure 
and the life of the town as a profit?

—w —
mWANTE fctw*, told

> mat in i
permanence 
camp. '

The strongest backing that any 
city can have lies in a large number 
of men regularly employed and paid 
their full wages The Nugget is of 
the opinion from the evidence at 
hand, that Dawson \s more nearly in 
a position to lay claim to such back
ing than ever before in the history of 
the community.

si

was a smile truly beatific that o’er- 
spread the placid features of all 
round the board That was all.

During the reading of thé minutes 
of the previous meeting a few minor 
amendments were observed to have 
been made in the streets bylaw prior

hrti. that■ :able place in which to engage in 
trade was considered a very question- l« it Wo 

it la the -100 MINERS to purchase their 
Hardware at the

able matter.
Under such conditions investors in 

real estate considered that they must 
secure rentals sufficient to return the 
amottnt of their investment within a 
period of two or three years, or they 
wc.e not justified in assuming the 
risks involved. The charges asked did 

frighten the/average tenant, for 

the reason that business was brisk in 
every line of trade, and margins were 
exceedingly large.

At the present time, however, the 
situation is entirely different and 

• rent payers seem in many instances 
to have- a just grievance. The heav
iest item of expenditure in the local 
budget is for fire protection and 
there is no disputing the fact that 
Dawson’s fire department is capable 
and effective in every particular. The

1

Dawson Hardware àysti[: to its third reading and final passage 
among them being that *etion coe-jteraed it dewn.” 
cerning the removal of snow from 
the sidewalks. As passed, snow 
must now be removed from all side-1 he definitely decided at the next 
walks by noon of the day following I meeting.
that of its pr<4ipitation. The salary Then W taken up a grist of ap- 
of the street commissioner is also plications for the position of city en- 
hxed at $10 a day gtneer and street commissioner. The

Among the applications received I first application was from W. J. 
from Ross Eckbart, who de- I Randall who has the indorsement of 

sires* the appointment of city asses- George White-Fraser He will supply 
sor, he having had experienre in that all field and drafting instruments and 
line and feeling competent to fill lbe | devote his entire time to the city

surveying, work on streets, etc., for 
$25 a day, $400 for single month, 
$825 a month from April till Octo-

wd-
•PHMayor—"Well, refer, it back again.” 

Which was done and its fate will
SECOND AVENUE.

i and a
It hfcn

Twenty-five relatives of Oom Paul 
have recently sworn allegiance to 
Great Britain More convincing evi
dence of the fact that hostilities are 
rapidly drawing to a close could not 
be desired ___

It is reported that Pierpont Mor
gan will establish a branch of his 
banking house in Dawson. J- Pier, 
is notr overlooking anything.

Tla»RENT OF ’PHONES Beginning Aptnot

* «9
weowl—
tint Jerrie*.

« ■

ail
Beeeaw <".** •** °**»*1«-KagL.tor—x:

: ESB&a
H «eker t ree*sattsss:

n. mwas one
l».eemont*. ....

Clam B-ï partie»oo mine Hoe. per
is*BHBta. .-............. !..

dim C—Sor more peril#» oo epme
lloe, raokth----- j................... 1»»position perfectly satisfactory.

P. G. Nash filed his application for 
the city clerkship He has had years
of experience in municipal affairs, }^er'^0T a ^rar
was for a long time auditor of the 
city of Ottawa, which alone should I and street commissioner T D. Green 
prove a strong recommendation. He j desires $500 a month or $4000 a 
refers to the city clerk and treasurer y*»r, $5 an hour for outside work , 
of Ottawa and will give bonds for and $3 an hour for that done in the 
the faithful performance of his dut- »®«*. h« to hire » competent aiaiat-

l anUat hi» own expense whew-nneh-hr

MORCtkpheetçj».mr» for Quarts Miners.
In answer to an article in Dawson 

Weekly News of April 4th, 1902, 
signed "Australian Miner" :

If any quartz miner owning a 
winter just closing has witnessed no qulrt7 mine m the Klondike district 
serious Wes, and the ability of the will bring quartz to the Munger Mill 
AepMltmt has been diajrtajed upon which w»I run 15-M to
yiumftrnna nrr.rinnn will be milled FREE of charge,numerous occasions. Notice-The miner MUST he pres

ent in the mill during the entire 
time of milling his quartz. ^ 

EDWARD SPENCER,
Manager Munger Mill,

VuHte Notice.
All hotels and restaurants wishing 

to employ cooks, waiter», bakers, 
dishwashers and yard men can do so 
by applying to the International ho

mme. earn a. ». erne»
For bis services as city engineer

1
- "

t VAVUSHKI ’ • • ■

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL Cl
nMM Cleats and Tebeeee.te».

A spicy communication was read needed 
from Dr. Catto concerning his bill of Rufus Buck will devote all his tune 
$200 for medical services rendered an to the city engineering and the over- 
indigent He stated he had been call- seeing of the public improvements, 
ed by the medical health officer to I tbe establishment of street corner*, 
attend the man and it was a surgical 1 mining levels, etc , for $380 a month, 
operation upon which tbe patient's He has been here since ’98 and has 

He did not suppose field notes of nearly all tbe survey- 
there would be any question about ing ever done i* tbe city. He ia also 
the payment of h|s bill and he would a qualified electrical inspector, 
like to ask the opinion of the city Frank Haje‘* application submitted 
attorney as to the validity of that i some time age was hacked up by a 
portion of the bylaw which refers j number of recommendations filed 
every bill to the finance çommtttoe j t T. F. Sinclair will de all tbe city 
and also why the entire finances of | engineering work, oversee public tm- 
t he city are under the thumbs of {provements and employ bis own ao- 
three men instead of the entire coun- j siatant for $456 a month or $3550 a 
oil. year

- BANK«•Use Caw TiNnM
In consequence of this fact insur

ance is more easily secured than for
merly, and the Nugget ia given ^to "r 
understand that existing rates will c!3 
be substantially lowered during the 
coming summer More important 
stilt, from the standpoint of the ten
ant, is the fact that profits in all 
lines of trade have materially and 
constantly decreased. Competition is 

keener than ever and prices have tab- 
«rally fallen.
paying, therefore, has now become a 
hardship, where formerly it was 
lightly regarded.

These facts should he given due 
consideration by landlords who will 
find in the long run that their own 
interests will be best subserved and 
protected by. dealing justly with their 
tenants It is tar better to have a 
building occupied
months in the year at a moderate 
figure than to charge an excessive 
rate and secure a tenant lor half the 
year only. *

The salary ordinance was brought 
for second reading last, night and 

while somewhat modified in form still 
remains in the judgment of "this paper 

an Objectional measure. At the rate 
of $1500 for nine months services — 
and that is the only way in which

f «Hi...... ...... .
t,The lot

tel. AuditoriumMr. Leasing, Prop.
Strayed tit stolen, from 38 Rteer- 

adov one dog named Skip, black with 
white ring around neck, four white 
feet and tip of tail white, weight 
about 76 lbs. Finder return and re
ceive inward.

The burden of rent

*

c8 The following bills were presen ted.

a*»**»».............. *; SKITS’4
••OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtiOOO#

WINTER MAIL *ERV
J. W Astley having been appointed 

Co $ 8.251 an engineer with tbe Klondike Mines
1320.60 Railway Company he withdrew bis 

Electric Light Co 161.20 [application for the position of city
Tharp & Smith 
Yukon Telephone Syndicate.
Branch & Tart 
Joseph Rofhtti 
Dawson WateY Co.........

A petition was read from WUIleas 1 had much experience in the ronatruc- 
Evans asking permission to erect a jtK* of streets, 'sewers, water works, 
hamburger stand on wheels abutting j «to.
the sidewalk In front of the Orpbeum | Thn applications being ail ia, Wil-

moved the appointment be given 
Captain John. James Campbell,!•• J Randall, he being tbe lowest 

general manager of tbe Northern j bidder , to which bin worship replied. 
Timber and Fuel Company, filed » that a cheap than was not always" 
lengthy petition in which he stated the best. There being no second to 
his company was engaging in the Wilson's motion, Macdonald moved 
wood business on an extensive scale the appointment be referred to the 
witl| a capital stock of $80,006. Logs committee on street*, they to mat 
for fuel and rafts they will land at | inquiries as to the qualifications of-

E never 
|«i «h»

-

On end AN»# Moved '

SHOES
*   i n -Bnr -

Dawson to Whitehorse, Î PH*36 001 • J. W McNeil would like to be made 
66 501 street inspector or foreman of streets 

184J» | at $3 a day or RM n month lor the

Me*
BY THE ROYAL •m; ■ UsMaking through trip le five end oev-half 

rendhnnaaa each eight. Trowel onto by as 
both itviav aed diacomlottt. Magaa Uew W

43.45 remainder of the civic year. He hasduring twelve LXmRUBBERS 
t RUBBER BOOTS.

For Men, Women, Boys and 
Children.

v
- Wmand Î shard ay, dira For raaenretiee apply at

third m
J« M. ROGY84B, Agsat.

1 theatre omé
«I

7tp,Mam. DAWSON LIQUOI
CHEAPER THAN Et

FRONT STREET, 6pp. L A C: Osvk.
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and kick down the doors. (town April 1 owing to * dieagree-

in maktnK hw-demai.dT.e will pftP ment with tin- smelter trust. Tie
Portland is finishing its own mill at 
Colorado City and expects to have it 
in operation by the first ol Jane.
Over 900 employes will be «fleeted" , 
by the order y

The Nugget’s facilities for turning 
out first-class job wort cannot bo ex
celled this side of San Franc*»

fie Knew «entrai «rantUh-hub,’ said I, and I took the 
$2 worth of nickels.

“It was right then that I went to 
placer mining. I could see that it 
was me to browse on jimson weed if

i think I may say without you that. But—go—right—away— louses to make. Prom^hat hour when
" jus çi|tltJM>*,th °I a cubit from—Kansas—City. Don’t linger, a juniper ’ud paste W silver dollar 
°® °trjct hieroglyph of verac- "Go now. They’ve had me here on the | down on the bar for a drink, I’d 

- E*-Tank No. 12, the lard caravan for a month—and looh hand him his change and then the
of the Harlem at me—don’t ask me. what I've got dollar ’ud fall into the glass-washing

Former Alcoholic Degener- on underneath the duster ! But you sink—there wasn't any cash register, 
«that all of us at that time at- go. Just pass me nine eighty—don’t At night I’d drain the sink, and

-■"* stock received look the other way, I know it’s on j work the rocker, and the amount of
pay dirt that ’ud glimmer in that,

« of an fli«•thing not eoun^J 
fits left Whltehot!yF™ 
eneral belief that fï 
of frozen egg* wj.. 

icnted when the m, 
route are landed

"How old do you think I am ?” 
asked J. H. Evans of Plattsville, 
Wis., in the course of a conversation 
reminiscent in character.

sent a copy of Justice Oaynor's de
cision. If Mr Dike does not surren
der Mr Guden says he" will wait un
til the court of appeals shall pass 
upon the controversy.

Mine to Close Down.
Colorado Springs, Colo., March 24. 

—J. F. Burns, president*of the Port-

■h \

“Sixty-five”
“Seventy-one !”
"I knew Gen. Grant before, during 

and after the war,’’ continued Mr. 
Evans “I am» thirteen years older 
than my brother, H Clay Evans, the 
Pension Commissioner, about whom 
so much has been written ahd said.

"As I was saying I knew General 
Grant before the war He used to 
drive from Galena to Platteville as a 
salesman for Grant * Perkins, try
ing to sell leather. He was not a 
successful business man He succeed
ed a brother, Simpson Grant, who 
died in St. Paul, Minn When Simp
son died Jesse Grant, the father, 
who resided in St Louis, and was 
the senior member' of the firm of 
Grant A Perkins, wrote his partner 
telling him they'would have to give 
Ulysses Grant a chance. ‘1 know he 
isn't worth much,* wrote the Gener
al’s parent ; ‘he has proved a failure 
in everything be has undertaken 
However, put him on, pay him what 
you find he is worth, and if it is not 
enough to support him and his fam
ily I will pay the difference.’

"Mr. Perkins put the future com
mander of the largest army in the 
world at work travelling about the- 
neighborhood selling leather, and af
ter a time concluded he was worth 
$45 a month, paid hi» $16, and 
charged Jesse Grant with half of the 

This was told me by Mr.

y
What Avail?
I Dally Nugget
[April 7 —Capt. lie 
i expects to

member

reach' à
fid lobo.-'* h4 tMil

om Victoria. He [rom the centre, you—and take the next caboose.’
England whtrt parting, and that "Then one of the other disinterest- I dampness always struck me as being

icouraged. He wilt «Kg** were subjecting ourselves to ed ones ud beat this one down with exceedingly odd.
ient at this —irm ...  of maceration wé wore a cobblestone in each hand, and pass "I got $3 in dimes from the boss,
for building a bo SL^ic collars so that we could me about the same. When they got together with a harrowing narrative.
;he general nuhi 7 ■L-Fneiiih them once in a while through telling me what great no- when pay-day arrived again, but I

, f K toy*#*- “* thf jbink hnen-clean- tices they’d read of my work with accepted the same with much grace,
equipment the Denver stock and asking me if it At the end of two weeks I went to

attached to the was trim that I had signed to play him and told him that I thought the
leads with Sir Henry, I had moulted late hours were affecting my kidneys
just $42.50 in lignum-vitae cash, and recommended him to get a new
which made my remaining hundred | boy. 
look as if it had sprung a leak in 
midair,

"Now, I had been carrying for a I that a note that had just fallen due 
long time until it was almost frayed that very afternoon had stripped him 
a letter from a Denver friend who of every dollar he had in the world— 
was fixed right to a Kansas City | except those twe. 
passenger agent, telling him to push 
me along to New York over his lines 
whenever I happened to his Kansas
City. 1 did a prowl for this passen-1 had a pretty good time,’ and we
ger agent with my letter. I found split. As I went out I could see that
him on his anneal—er-no, not pass, he was following me with a Whole 
but drunk". , I lot of studiousness in his dormers.

“He’d been that way for four days, I “But, with such drivings as $90 in 
j was told,- and.-- was due for four 1 fractional currency, I couldn’t help 
more. He couldn’t see me at all the way he gazed at me i already
without putting p hand over his left saw the place where the mfisic plays
lamp, and then he asked me if my down by the sohful strand that’s 
name wasn’t Larkins, and if be meant by the ‘Swept by Ocean 
hadn’t played shinny with me in St Breezes’ sign, and I started K* it, 
Louis twenty-four years and six via Chicago.
months ago. . “Nearing Chicago, I got to tbtnk-

“I told him no, that I had a letter ing that, after, all, $90 wasn’t any
He was kind of a bundle wherewith to make

Ü pacific packing 
ii and Navigation Co.

r in

< >
< ►

y or

i Copper River and Cook’s inlet i;those of us
ij,’ stock at that, period played 
-tie*- The firm was composed 
eo members. One of them de- 
4 himself exclusively to the man
ly!, the Denver stock.' The 
, „ever let up for a minute in 
Olgleili Of a faro bank. So 
4 el us attached to the Denver 
* imt worked for the firm for 
m"li the tirai, just playing. It 

i»ry up-stage work
the firm was very good to us 

iSember who ran the theatre 
WWH us that he’d let us have 
Brpeg# we wanted it—same 
y jyi thé member who ran the 
rtâït would act real cheerful and 
HI xs he blew into our envri- 
p see if they were empty, and 
g tell us that we were always 
EL. Kind deeds like these atone 
||re*t deal of fringy linen, and, 
Hg *»re enabled to write »em 
gust here—the ones sunburning 
|itr*w hats here on Broadway— 
Km were booked for a long time

1er at Barrett &

(•Inst Merger !
t Dally Nugget. :J 
l, April 7. - Atth 
ratton of Wastitt
bought tb the a^|

H States supreme S 
hat the state brmg| 
sompietion of the rafiu 
filing a bill of 
j the state vs. 
ht Northern andiflH

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER.“He was very sorry, he said, and 
handed me two silver dollars, saying

ar< ► for ALL POINTS
< ► In Western A leaks Steamer Newport Pint

\\ OFFICES
! I OMmMMMiWWJMOMdM*Ml»ll* WH1 ’

SEATTLE
Cer. First Are. tel Vi Wey

Ob, well,’ said I, telling him to 
keep thft^wo and get himself a pair 
of shoeieNvith it, ‘never mind. I’ve

f Unaiaska and Western Alaska Points!So.

ee.iiiâSii

and Wall JL

U. S. MAILamount.
Perkins himself.RS0N "Gen. Grant was in Galena only a 
short time when the war broke out. 
A mass meeting was held, at which 
afehn A. Rawlins, an eloquent young 
lawyer and a companion of the leath
er salesman, presided, 
elusion of the speaking Grant declar
ed that, having been educated by the 
government at West Point, he should 
fight for the government. He and 
Rawlins started in to raise a com-

S. S. NEWPORTSECOND AVt.
eeeeeee;;;»,

V * of introduction tos him.
ttfiii night, however, when drinking the noisy Gallic liquid and the boys standing in front of the 
.graded, the box of the he invited me to share a bottle with New York agencies jealous and so I 
t member of the Denver him. He wanted to tell me about stopped off thereto confer with some 

•"owned a little slit in its | Larkins. persons who resided on South Clark
i i. i Prawled When I em- “I had-to come back on the bottle street in that city. These personsbrjvr srsrris b .rr,r^in. r.

*” *"a - “““*
Denver-and thro I didn’t get the | ed with small silver boxes. I con

ferred with them juat $99 worth,

CITY At the con- Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutchek, Ore a. Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer. Selëovia, Katmai, 
Kodiak. Uyak, Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, Sand 
Point, Helkofsky, Vnasaska. Dutch Harbor.

r~
st Meals, P< 

Flesh Fisl 
nd Game.

pany.
"Before the ranks were filled, how

ever, Gov. Yates met E. B Wash- 
burne in Chicago and said :

“ ‘Senator, we are in a tangle out 
in Springfield over the mustering in 
of our soldiers Can you tell me 
where I can get a good man to at
tend to the business ?’

“Senator Washburne was silent for 
a moment, and then exclaimed :

“ ‘The very maa for the place ! I 
have him ! Capt. Grant of Galena."

" ‘For heaven’s sake send him as

-----POW INFORMATION APPLY TW- -

|| Seattle Office • Globe Bldg., Cor. First Ate. and Madisea Street

«% Sne French» Office, 10 UHhrria Sheet

06SUYT -
St., Opn. N. c. me.

liHfet right down to the theatrt-
Mtober of the Denver stock firm, I ticket. The man went to sleep on me 
É Mm warmly by the neck just while 1 was talking to him.
kg, told him that what he need- "By this time I was just about . rKllnl(d hls s,at
Ml is the world just at that 1 thirty-five dollars’ worth, and there denly broke off and resumed his seatEliHr ■•b’SSTKSSw
rrt wouWn’t do him a bit of I for Chicago and take a think there “Wei. 7" said the whole club, in

ilk the world to weep and wring | before I got myself in shape to „ Ex-Tank No 12
that linen duster bunch, when the That s all, said Ex Tans no. -,

and-’’
At this point Ex-Tank No 12 sud-D

e their $3.00_ it was me on my way to . ,

” li-*- *•“ ^ “ c?“; srs, s*-™

quickly as you can.’
“Capt. Grant reported for duty at 

Springfield, was placed in the Adji- 
tant-General’s office, and 
bringing order out of chaos. —

“A regiment—the Twenty-third — 
was raised in Chicago and Quincy 
Some trouble broke out in Hannibal, 
Mo., and the Twenty-third was or
dered there to quell the disturbance. 
The Quiwcy men refused to go, claim
ing that they did not enlist to fight 
their neighbors (Quincy is just across 
the river from Hannibal.) The colon
el of the regiment was a weakling, 
thoroughly incompetent. Gov. Y Êtes 
sent for Capt. Grant.

“ ‘Can you take the Twenty-third 
regiment to Hannibal, Captain ?’ in
quired the governor.

“ ‘1 can/’ replied the captain
in command, sir. Do it,’ 

“Capt J now Col. Grant, had neith- 
s Mr ride nor uniform or ali
en ts to wear. He finally ob

tained/an ordinary animal off WiRiaro 
Guider wood, a liveryman, on credit, 
lor $150, and his father’s partner, 
Ml Perkins, loaned him the money 
to buy his uniform and sword.

“Then Col Grant, in the gathering 
shade of night, issued his first order

Co., began
-PHONE 36.
-------- ■feg’jai Will Do It!a hearty slap on his down to a ten-spot, and then 1 didn’t 

wry one on his teeth, care much whether I ever saw the I - o - 
a state of great dis- pris with the red handkerchiefs tied 
ening I engaged a cab (around their hair swimming out to 

the rafts down at the Beach
wasn’t in the ten, anyhow, and so great asperity. __
for four days I just stayed in Kan- "I did not retui.T to htow Ymk

City and forgot and let go-and that summer, said Ex-Tank No. 12. 
when I came to I had on a linen dus- I “I drove a lumber wagon until the

how“But you have not 
you accomplished y«sr return to New 

It I York,” said the Chief Ex-Tank, withApril 1, «to to pirjose of triumphal proces-
sp ud down the Prado to 
f adieus.BK

eek end Ornnd Fo>
r*tk, per mon b.....

I they gave me a bottle to I sas 
PI st every place I adieued.
' were moments during that I ter and was one of ’em.

“Then it was, me for the works. I 
ran a bum burlesque 
City, âhd I gave him 
told him that it 1

event».Keep jx>Hte*i on local and foreign 
You van do thin by nutwribing for the

leaves began to fall.”
“1 invite,” solemnly said the Chief 

Ex-Tank, “any member of the Har
lem Club of Former Alcoholic Degei 
erates to submit a motion for the 

in his I expulsion of Ex-Tank No IS lor hav
ing joined the chtb under false pro 
tences, in that at one time to his life

me «boot bow much per fh* essayed to make Ne*T”r*/it‘^ 
* waa my idea. I told out making it, and parttonlariy to 
sdred and fifty, and nix that he lingered in Chicago on that 
, .i, nflered me fll- occasion. Sort s course, *>ïtoit”; s we-Tvightp—»^

historié» of members of this cUtb 
merits the most instant and the most

k wm
k it looked to me as if I’d 

■» to climb out on the seat I knew a maa w 
|h driver and let the bottles stock in Kai 
I tiding inside, the/ crowded me the garrote 
brtmg were such sweet sorrow I didn’t have 
Mpt that it only set me hack I house that 
K, ' I down.

“He askc

reek
reek

DAILY NUGGETitSyndi • make-up on 
it I’d burn the town

;
“.‘You has the beet telegraph nervine 

complete local new* gatheitbg 
and will be de

The Ni
and the X■» I started for Kansas City, 

jpstation in Kansas City there 1 caiendhr 
Ween—count ’en>—actors ia|him 
Wets and stranded poverty.} the j 
tor me How did they k*ow f te», 

Xdrift,
< fans

?er
cointil CO

livered to May addrew in the city fortail At RUM l
building,

v to work /
“The wraith didn’t perambulate; in „

for the Twenty-third Illinois Infan
try to appear the following day lor 
inspection parade This made it ne- 

for the men to have their

along, and with mon-

$3.00 Per Month !Pmgical hour—it's a way they .
N»d there they eyre, in their tell you what I’ll do with you. tan 
Masters and gleaming teeth, you tend bar T’ 
litor just me and nobody else “l asked htm V he hadn t read my 
tofi »r the swim down beneath t works on the subject of mixing 
P» understood that presidents j drinks.
P» waited personages have j “ Well, will you 
m tight aits after large public 1 asked me *
P». When those fourteen act-f “I

through pumping my north catcher’s net for the price of a ride g 
Phaad attached to it felt as if to New York ...
it keen engaged to slapping a “Then he went ahead and spieled *■* iimm’ ,^ve * heauti
^ ttird rail for about four days me that the State Fair was begin- U** mvTrn^t

ning in Kansas City a couple of days i ^ clt^for the new government
later, and that the town ’ad be jam- !
med up, and offered me 93 a day to | inspect the hatcheries at
tend bar in the *?<*>” *»Jn ’ÏÜ Mo ^ Si Sarcos.^exas
his theatre. 1 put an apron on and 

to work with the *«ker. and 
at the end of three deys I west to 
this smoothness of a theatre and 
ginmill proprietor and hit him *P f°r 
a little dough for Immediate personal 
expenses—h* owed me $23.

“Well, he had it all fixed, and he 
took me to his safe «id pulled up 

of those paper packages contain
ing $2 wort* °* nickels. He told me 
almost with the brine in his windows 

off for a minute and get that every cent that had been taken 
I, and hand me a roll in at the theatre and over the bar 

| for à week had been pushed toward
BSyp. you .know where you the payment of a mortgage that was 
IPP tt*. I don't have to tail threatextog to turn him

A] New York Sub, i
New Hah Hatetiery.

Tupelo, Misa , March 21. — Hon. 
George M. Betters, firt commission- 

bar f he of the Units*
! Pit-comb, chief of the fish

and George Van Mayer, 
and architect of the fish com- 

wbo hove

eessary mknapsacks pecked ready for the swwwwinwwmswiiiiiiiiiwiiw
I Ja;:n American line

; Joha WG Ordinarily such an ordermarch
would mean little, bet when the m-di- t't

told bim I’d haadle n dog- vtiptoe, i 
gtneer a 
mtaeton,

s portion parade terminated the
Twenty-third regiment waa twelve 
miles from Springfield on the road to 
Hannibal with wagons and camp im
pedimenta following in their wale.

“The men did not realise what waa 
up and went into camp without a 

The march was continued

NO SMOgWO 
y, TSursésr « here for

»,— »*w fourteen men in or
IN tie profession Carrying U. S.ICE murmur

‘ until Quincy was reached. Hannibal 
was iavaded and the disturbance end
ed. Do we the river the regiment

so glad to see 
à my life. They told me 

tiey really thought the slight 
on top of my head was 

il »P and that Bent* had 
took at leapt six aad three- 

rt years younger
gto to believe ’em, in spite of 

that those good by Denver 
•t given me a head the size 
«age and that 1 had a taste 
»o«th like a motorman’s 

FShf were all disinterested, 
ti of the stronger ones ’ud beat

E
Ee*I>went

STAGES
! ‘ .....

1 Steamer Every 2 Weeks']]_ journeyed, and participated to theNew Bed*** Seas., 38 Ebattle of Belmont, opposite Colum
bus, Ky., and Oraht’s career 

! soldier started*' en route for Appom
attox '—Milwaukee Sentinel.

At an executive committee meeting 
of the National Loom Fixers’ asso
ciation the principal business tran
sacted was to vote to authorise the 
Loom Fixers’ union of Lowell to use 
its own discretion in the matter of 
striking.

e

siT&r. £: i
*

Et the
AMTo Oo* the

New York, March 24 -Chas Guden 
clothed with the authority ol Justice 
Oaynor's decision, will call, oa Nor- 

S. DilS today to surrender to

E Poh
one E

«2 First Avene, Seattle 3Small-Pox Oyini Out
Special to the Dally Nacrai.

Toronto, April 7.—The small-pox 
outbreak throughout Ontario ia sub-

" lit* :

E Ticket Office -_
him the sheriff’s office of King’s 
county.
that, there Is to be no violence. He' 
will politely ask Dike So get out and

OR Guden announced, however
■ei-Sla :

EVER I siding.TffLE
P’"-
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4. next commtBider-in-chief of the Veit- released tonight on $566 

ed Sons <>1 Confederate Veterans. The police .claim WfifiJ 
The fou 0 Forrest Camp, ol Mem- ver un him *h|»n.. anedto 
phis, has unanimously indorsed him are being looked out for 
for the position, and a committee guards The suburban h| 
consisting of thé most prominent and iy are being closely wall 

of veterans in the are fifty deputy sheriff* < 
all pedestrians are being

will Demand Ad**
Lewiston, Maine, March i 

meeting of the Mate Spin» 
it was decided to demand i 
in wages of 19 per cent 
effect March SI, thus givjj 
owners a week in which ! 
the proposition. Unices | 
is granted another stril 
low

rh&ttanoofca paper it may be said pian sea. According to the reports, 
that the foolish article it printed .says, the correspondent t e mo

et zt Æst r sirsM r,"rr
publication that he sent one of his rioters. The number of casualties

men on the not known. Several warehouses have 
been burned at Baku

Prince fienry was

influential sons 
South called on the bishop and pre
vailed upon him to Allow the use oi 
big name at Dallas next month, un-

That

statesmen it was easy to see that he aides to the newspaper 
wai getting his eyes upon everything train and asked them to send out 

within their reach, consist-1 denials of some, of the more prepos-
lalsehoods about his family

The imptessi oh left by Prince 
Henry of Prussia upon those who ac
companied him on his whirlwind rush 
through the country is one of genuine 
admiration for his manly character 
and for the uniform courtesy which 
marked his conduct under circum
stances which, in many

sufficiently vexatious to have

Forgery end Fraud.
Pittsburg, Pa., March 23— As he 

was walking out of’a church today 
at Wilkinsburg. Lewis Staryer, an 
insurance agent employed by the 
Prudential yfe Insurance Company, 

arrested by a city 
Postoflice

that was ■■■■■■■■
ent with à decorous appearance of I terous 
attention to the piece that was be- and his relations with his brother 
ing spoken at him It was represented to him, however,

As to what general conclusions he that the best Way to have the yarns 
drew on the various subjects and oh- sink into oblivion was to pay no atr

them, and that the best

der the following conditions : 
bis election be udanimtShs, and that 
the military feature oi the organiza
tion be eliminated.

Promises Of support have come 
from all parts of the country.

El

instances
jeets that came under his more care- tention to
ful attention while he was here no- way to keep them going was to 
body save himself probably knows or dignify them with a denial, r The 
will know until he makes his report Prince took this advice under consid- 
t0 his brother, the Emperor. What eration, decided that it was sound 
comments he made bore generally and so closed the incident 
upon matters local to the place Sortie ot ttHT misstatements in the 
where he happened to be, or to the article in question merely amused 
country through which his train was him, the one, for instance, that he 
swiftly rushing. In this, as he re- always smoked pipes and cigars and 
vealed in his Philadelphia speech, Mf) never cigarettes, the fact being that 
was but carrying out the instructions he always smokes cigarettes and 
with which he came here, which were practically never pipes and cigars.

and his ears open | He is an inveterate cigarette smok
er and is very particular about the 

He brought from

of this city, was 
detective and 
O’Brien, on a charge of fdrgery and 
using the mails for fraudulent pur- 

He confessed to having forg-

made pardonable, even on the. part of 
a guest, some little expression of 
annoyance Beyond protests, which 
were rather more plaintive than an
gry in their tone, against the un
speakable camera pest, not a word 
that was otherwise than amiable es
caped the Prince

Beyond all question the two great
est torments of his tour were photo
graphy àmfv oratory. Against the 
outrageous impertinences of the pho
tographers he did, on several occa- 

As to the orators

Agent Street Cars Guarded.
Norfolk, Va., March ‘23.— A 0 

Worrell and George Wynn, strikers 
who were arrested at midnight last 
night, charged with attempting to 
wreck a car on the Norfolk Street 
Railway and Power company,

poses
ed at least one check, and the detec
tives think he is one of the leaders 
of a gang who have literally flooded 
this city apd New York with bogus 
checks for small amounts, ranging 
Irom $15 to $35. Hitherto Staryer 

respectable citizen of Wil-

Send a copy of 
ntr to outside 
pictorial history of 
sale at all news stu< m were

1
I

Tin Brait Wo
“FLYER*

has been a
kinsburg.

When arrested he confessed to giv
ing a forged check for $16-50 to a 
Wilkinsburg merchant on Saturday 

$4 bill, getting $12 50 in 
The officers say that the

to keep his eyes 
and his mouth closed ,

One thing, however, he certainly kind he smokes, 
was much impressed with, as well as Europe a quantity of small Egyptian 

that is the magni-1 cigarettes, Which he smoked so con-

) sions, protest 
his remarks were always of artium- 

cast and never in any instance
—

orous
had a shade of irritation, unless it 
were at Nashville, Tenn. That was 
when the Fiske Institute club of 
colored singers were rendering some 
of those' ' beautiful darky songs of

si surprised at and . ,. .
tude and perfection of the American stantly that those who saw him ire- 
railroad system. That, certainly, quently from day to day will always 

revelation to him as well as have his Image in their memories at- 
to the most of his suite. I tached to a lighted cigarette He

;t pity," said one" of I drank no beer. ■ Champagne was his 
over with him, I wine of preference, and he had a ro-

! to pay a 
change.
writing on many forged checks now 
in their hands bears a striking re

tire one Staryer has

'
nFr was a- Î

semblance to 
confessed to signing, and a thorough 
investigation is being rattle.

"It is a gwwhich he was so fond
"What a Pity it is, lie said, that ^ p?rjnce dj<j not have an I bust fondness of- Scotch high-balls

with all these speeches and noises it Mit to see some American Little got into print on the subject Harriman Special Back,
is impossible to hear that beau, ul * know ^ wouid have been but it is not to be supposed that the EafeW pass Tex , March 23 -The

much interested and I think he was Prince got through the country with- Harrjman >speciài, returning from 
disappointed that the band of music out receiving attention from the Mexjco passed tbe frontier here to-, 
made up of reservation Indians that I cranks. As a matter oi fact, he was In the party were E H Har-
w an ted to serenade him -at Niagara I deluged with crank letters, hut gave rjman g m. Felton, of the Chicago 
Falls wqs not permitted to do so." no heed or no more than a passing & A)t’on; julius • Kruttschnitt and 

Only once on his trip did the thought to any of them' Some of Ly]ps Mr Harriman's private 
Prince approach anywhere near # to the letters were threatening and in- secretary Their trip embraced the 
responding to his welcome at differ- soient and some gavl warning of jncjpal cities o{ central and 
ent stations otherwise than in the dark and dreadful plot si against • the Southern Mexico, including Durango, 
set formal way. That exception was royal visitor's life. \ Guadalajara, City of Mexico. Cuer-
at Syracuse when" on his way to I One of them, received out west, nabaca gan Luis Potosi, Tampico ~

There was a zip and go | announced that, the special train ^ Montprpy — -
would meet with disaster at a cer- ‘ Thp party was met here by First 1

Vice President Markham and Man- ■
âger Van Vleck, of the Galveston, I 
Harrisburg & San Antonio ■

The special train left Tor Santl 
Francisco via El Paso tonight

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAUL Elcame

at e:oo p. m.
music."

At the banquet in Boston there 
was one orator who proofed on and 
on until all who were forced to sit 
and hear him there tell into a silent 
rage at the never ending affliction. 
Chief Wilkie of the secret service sat, 
on this occasion, not far Irom the 
Prince. As the dismal flow of w.-rds 
seemed to take a fresh start ( dt a 
point where everybody was clinching 
the hope that "it was coming to an 
end, the Prince caught Wilkie’s eye 
and made a quiet gesture, as though 
to reach under the breast of his 
coat.. The Prince knew that slung 
from his shoulder in a holster Wilkie 
carried, under his correct evening 
coat a formidable revolver. Put in
to plain United States his little pan
tomime to Wilkie meant :

"For the Lord's sake, Wilkie, get 
out that gun and shoot him.”

A Solid Vestibule Train With All 
Equipments.

For farther particulars and folders addjmtfjH
GENERAL OFFICE

V

SEATTLE,

-

Boston.
and a sky-rocketty, red-fire enthusi- 

in the receptions at Rochester No matter totain point. The letter did not come 
on board the tram until long a.irer 
the alleged danger point had been 
passed,.—New York Sun.

Burlington 
I Route

asm
and Syracuse which came nearer to 
overwhelming the entire party than 
anything that occurred on the trip. 
It was in a measure because it was 
unexpected that it all so stirred the 
party on the train. The Prince him
self caught the contagion of enthusi
astic good will that was in the air. 

As the train drew away from Syra- 
down the blazing lane of red Are

■Mpoint you may 1 
tint*!,
read SPRiots and Revolution.

London, March 24.—It is reported 
here from Odessa, says the Vienna 
correspondent of the Daily Mailt that 
revolution and disorders have broken

Via theIndorsed lor Position.
March 23. —Memphis, Ttnn.,

strong movement has been set on 
out simultaneously al Batona, on foot in this city to secure t h* ap- 
the Black sea ; at Tiflis, in Trans pointaient of Rev Thomas Gay lot, 
Caucassia, and at Baku, on the Cas- j Episcopal bishop of Tennessee, as the

PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,The noise at his receptions was a 

source rather of surprise than annoy
ance to the Prince as it was to all 
his suite. They could not quite 
fathom what it all meant and were 
in doubt once or twice whether some 
of the unearthly whoops and whistles 
were expression ol good will or the

"Pray tell me," said one of the 
suite, while a particularly infernal 
din was going on, “that whistling— 
is iV the custom to whistle at peo
ple when American assemblages wish 
to manifest good will ?”

"Certainly it is," said Gen. Cor- 
• l>in, who was standing near, "it 

means the best of good will when 
they "whistle " ,

Of all his party the Prinde was the 
most democratic, the nearest to an 
American in his bearing and in all 
that be said. There is a latent good 

and a keen

fuse
along the track, the Prince stood on 
the back platform of his car, repeat
edly touching his cap to the cheers. 
At one place there was a crowd oi 
boys who cried out shrilly as the car 
slowly passed :

"Where is he?"
“Which is the Prince?"
"Where’s,His Nibs ?”
The Prince caught the fun of it and 

all the general jollity.
"Here Tam,” he sung out in his 

frank sailor voice, at the same time 
pointing his finger at bis breast. 
"Here he is."

A little farther on some more boys

V-xZ\zy^X^-zXy\/V/x>A
JS

.
.Mm.

1 r fEJ-Sr

INVEST! INVEST! m
broke loose :

“How are you, Prince ”
"Hello, Prince )”
"Hello,” replied the Prince, "I’m 

all right. How are you ?"
Perhaps those few moments at 

Syracuse may be put with those on 
the western slope of the Alleghanies 
as being an occasion when the Prince 

=was thoroughly enjoying himself. As 
a whole he enjoyed the entire trip, 
trying as it was. . It was only the 
ponderous ceremonies and the weari- 

orations that bored him, as

9 to» WtoMw *rvf IV «V «• »• NTWR
*

/fr
e:fellowship in the man 

sense of humor that of a certairity
-U

;

made the restraints of his position 
; irksome to him; but he never once

forgot the fact that he stood there 
| 1 representing the dignity ol the Ger-
s man Empire and his brother, the
| Emperor. Up to the limit that this

ponderous responsibility would per- they pored everybody else 
I mit, he was free and familiar" with During the entire journey be did

those with whom he came in con- KOt once leave his car to go through
the superb train that was placed at 
the disposition-” of himself and his 

His fellow travellers in his 
private car were the German Am
bassador, Admiral Evans, amd his 
cl*. These sat at his table regular
ly, but all the others oi his party on 
the train, as well as the heads of the 
cillèrent railroads who generally ac
companied the train while it was 
passing over their respective lines, 
were repeatedly at dinner with him 
i n board.

LONE STAR STOCKsome

—’fill
ï

tact. m
As he looks back over bis trip it is 

ten to one that the occasion which 
be Will .remember with most pleasure 
was that springlike morning ot the 
1st ol March when be rode down the 
western slope ol the Alleghenies on 
an engine For the arst time since 
his arrival in America he was then 
out ol the stiff harness of an Ad
miral's uniform

suite.il
IS THE BEST INVESTMENT EVER 

OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.
"VVII

:

AIn 'dark brown 
tweeds and a lighter brown golf cap 
carelessly on his head, with just a 
trace ol a take in the way it was 
won he strolled abput the track near

1
-J

He had his own special cook, an ' 
expert of the Pullman service, with . 

the engine during the interval of a 1 im, while his suite were served * 
short hold-up, evidently as happy in from the kitchen ol the dining car 
bis brief respite from restraint and Willard, in which they all took their j 
reception, land oratory as a hoy mit s teals on the journey, except when 
ot school. But even then he did not .hey were the invited guests ol the 
escape the infernal photographers, i‘rince
They blazed away at him in continu- At Chattanooga there came on 
ous skirmish fire of clicking cameras, hoard the train • a newspaper which 
every time he moved. But fori once in condensed form contained about as 
he didn’t seem to mind it. isny foolish misstatements about |

He said in' his Philadelphia speech be.Prince as could well be packed 
that he had seen a good many more ,nto that given amount ol specs, 
things on his travels here than some lost ol them were merely silly lies, 
might suppose Ail who were with hut there were one or two state- 
him on the train will be quite ready rents about his family and about 

• to believe that Next to his capa- is relations with his brother, the 
c\ty for asking searching questions imperor, "which annoyed him very 
there was nothing in hie mental .tech It was the first and only 
habita more pronounced than nia ce»,, ime during his entire visit here that 
pacitp for taking in with swift com- e expressed himself in any way 
prfhenstve glances all that there bout what the papers said about 
was, even down to very minute de
tails in bis surroundings at every 

'Even when ap-

THE MOTHER LODE

WE HAVE IT, AT THE HEAD OF THE \ 

TWO RICHEST CREEKS ON EARTH

BUY NOW STOCK WILL ADVANCE

V»

, ■

Lone Star Mining and Milling Company i
111 FIRST AVENUEi

E LEW CRADBN,
.ACTING MGR.-

■

Î i»*
, im.

£ut in Chattanooga, or rather al- 
iop he read, the paper on the-train

.>iy
||0 stopped.

parently listening with grave atten-'j st after leaving that place, he was 
tion to the oratory pt municipal | decidedly vexed- In excuse ot the •• W
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PROFESSIONAL CARDSw^n< dSttghtet of Gol Preston, is exeel- 

lent in tier part and shows her tal
ents to the best advantage.

Mrs. Bittner has one of the strong
est parts-ehe has' assumed since her 
arrival in Dawson as Mistress Page, 
and does it full credit .

Miss D’Avara has a small part as 
Mrs. Stockton which does not allow 
much scope for action

The scenic effects are the best and 
most elaborate yet attempted in 

: Dawson and transport the audience 
in an instant from the cold,. bleak, 
ice-bound north to the sunny, ver
dant, glorious south and the picture 
is a most pleasant and acceptable one 
just at the present t ime when every
one is disgusted at the manner in 
which the cold weather is continuing.

— DOWN SOUTH 
IN ALABAMA

vegetables, wait ‘till ttil and buy a
ton of rutabagas!SirofUr’s Column. uneven*

• * . *
Every once and awhile the Stroller 

meets in his pathway through life 
certain individuals, the sight pt 
whom recalls to his mind the very 
truthful, if homely, expression once 
made by an old minister in Ohio in 
the early days. He said :

“My beloved brethren ! 
may lose his wealth and afterwards 
by good management and economy, 
restore it to himself. A man may 
lose his health which- by the science 
of medicine may again be restored to 
him ; but; my dear hearers, once a 
man loses his self respect, it is good- 
by, John.”

It■{ obt !or Liirfîï •'
i bur ban Unes estwt 8 ^

y sheriffs on duty anrt Bu—■ 
®j being watchedan ”

PXTTÜL1X) * RIDLEY - Advocate., 
Notart*. Ceav^wocw», etc. Om«*. 
Rooms 7 aed 8 A. O. OB* Btdg HIiffil I :At SURVEYORS.

I
G WHITE-FRASER-M Can. Soc 

C. E. ; M. Am Inst E E. ; D. T. 
S. ’Phone 106b. Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

CHAS S. W BARWÉLL. DL.S, 
C.E., DOMINION LAND SUR
VEYOR Office, rooms 13 and It 
Bank Building ’Phone 170, Daw
son, Y.T.~ . ^7

ing to twist a Fourth- of July talk 
into a Victoria Day oration. When 
it comes to giving a Punch and Judy 
show with the British lion and Am
erican eagle it will thke a better 
manipulator than you are to enter
tain the people.

Trample down your aspirations, 
Bertie, as otherwise you will soon 
get the idea that you are too good 
to work and you will eventually 
marry a dance hall girt who will 
have you to support while you stand 
around making a failure of looking 
intelligent.

This is not the answer you expect
ed to your request, Bertie, but it is 
what you need 
wrong track and if the Stroller,-, in 
his humble 
straight, he1 wHl not regret the 
Faber No, 2 he is wearing out in 
thé effort.

Remember, Bertie, that people did 
not pack their outfits over the pass 
and endanger their lives in shooting 
the canyon for the purpose of getting 
to tlie Klondike to hear you or any 
other ex-member of the Corn Flow
ers' Union essay to speak, and if 
you ever mention such a thing to the 
Stroller again he will report you to 
the police, you conceited, self-admir
ing, Key West sponge !

• * «

has lately heard of a 
that was directed 

which failed to ma-

If* Stroller

—**»*.. fcSTS
une, March 23- », mP.n,. It was this way .
Mule Spinners- uniJK .recent Sunday he invested a 
to demand an adv.'E-t salarv in a horse and cutter1 •» »»» " IJekTS» ■> «Ur *■> ”. thus giving 1 There were no bells on his

in which to clu-'K tor three reasons : First, the 
i. Unless the L-^Brferdid not wish t0 d,sturb thc 

>ther strike was broken on,y
may of vlay »s the buckets

L inverted over the dumps. Sec- 
1* horse he drove^ftl not go 
Isettly fast to rattle bells, and, 
KVhey would not give him bells 
E he hired the horse. 
git was that the Stroller gii- 

rather crept, along the road 
inf creating much disturbance 
EL it became noised about 
Bottom that tie had passed 
gt going further up the creek 

|he» the conspiracy 
itded. "ifw Conspirators were 

-‘paddy’’ Ryan, Malcolm 
,11 and Jack Black, the latter 

Road house above on

)epicted at Auditorium 
This Week

A man
j

!?v I ’■
I E |E1

III
Jittner Company Admirably Cast 

and Appearing to Excellent 
Advantage.

Another ehloment of

Spring Millinery I1
of Goetamaa'g | 

friends. \ CQ| 
iry of Klondike, 
fs stands. Price

Public Notice. ■leeeee. Neckwear, etc.
Public notice is hereby given that 

the Dawson City Water & Power 
Co., Limited, has decided to remove 
all the public water taps off the 
main streets of the city during the 
summer months.

To Protect Women and Children
Rome, March 23 —By a vote of 136 

to 50 the chamber of deputies has 
adopted a bill for the protection of 
women and children employed in 
mines and factories. The minimum 
age at which children can be thus 
employed is given as the end of their 
twelfth year. The bill also prohibits 
women from working at night

IfA beautiful play, handsomely stag
ed and strongly charactered—such is 
Augustus Thomas’ play “Alabama,” 
as produced at the Auditorium thea
ter this week

“Alabama’’ is a pretty picture of 
southern life showing the truly hos
pitable nature of the southerner, his 
love of home institutions , and the 
promptness with which he resents an 
insult or a slanderous remark 

Taladega, Alabama, is chosen as 
the scene of the play and around the 
home of Col. Preston, an old south
ern planter, is woven the story.

Ned Armstrong, the advance agent 
of a prospective railroad, has been 
negotiating for a_ right of way 
through the district and during the 
time of his sojourn in the village has 
been living with Col. Preston The 
colonel has a granddaughter, Carey, 
with whom Armstrong falls in love, 
which is reciprocated by the maiden 
The colonel objects to a marriage be
cause of Armstrong being a northern- , < 
er and although 30 years have passed 
since the civil war the colonel re
tains a strong prejudice against the 
nortti Because his son joined. the 
northern army and was supposed to 
have been killed

The lovers finding themselves balk
ed- by the old man arrange to run ^ 
away, but they are discovered by 
Capt. Davenport, who in reality is 
Col. Preston’s son, and their flight 
is arrested. A clever ruse is prac
ticed on the old man and he is al
lowed to think Carey has run away, 
but when she returns he is so over
joyed that he withdraws his oppos
ition Capt. Daveiiport then makes 
his identity known, making his father 
happy and at the same time frustrat
ing the villainous plans of Raymond 
Page, who in order to get possession 
of his sister-in-law's property, his 
brother being dead, is asserting that 
they were never married. Davenport 
is able to disprove the assertion, as 
he was present at the marriage, and 
he then offers Page.the opportunity 
of fighting or apologizing all around 
and he accepts the latter alternative.

Mr. Cummings takes the part of 
Capt. Davenport, the long lost son, 
who returns a wealthy railway mag
nate /but nevertheless a truly noble 
and brave man. Mr. Cummings is 
excellent in the part and does it full 
justice.
' Mr. Lay ne takes the part of Ned
Armstrong m a most acceptable 
manner

Col. Moherley. a typical southerner 
is represented by Mr. Southard In 
a character of this kind Mr. South
ard is particularly adapted and shows 
his ability to excellent advantage

Squire Tucker is another southern 
type, being a generous, large-hearted 
man. Mr. Bittner takes this charac
ter and makes it one of the strong
est in the play „

Wm Mullen has the part of the 
aged Col. Preston In this char actor 
Mr. Mullen is at his best and makes 
a vivid picture of the old man’s emo
tion at losing and regaining his < 
granddaughter, and the recognition 
of his son is another affecting scene

Mr Sedley as Raymond Page looks 
and acts the part of a sneaking' 
blackguard ready to do a despicable 
act if he thinks he can make 
by so doing Mr Sedley does excel
lent work m the part and makes a 
good display of his ability

Harry Cummings makes the moat 
of the minor part he assumes, that 
of Lathrop Page

Miss Lovell as Carey, the grand-

SUMMERS & ORRELL
SECOND AVENUEYou are on the

ËMÏL3TÂÜF
way, can set you It will therefore 

be necessary for those wishing to be 
supplied with water to connect their 
houses with the company’s water 
mains.
all the material necessary for that 
purpose, and will make all" connec
tions at cost price. Those desiring 
to have their place connected should 
make application at once at the 
company’s office, as it is a case of 
first come first served.
DAWSON C*ITY WATER & POWER

HI..Mil ESTATE, JSNTC AW FPUNCUthern MilII •!
Ami 1er Hurler A Led ne row nette Ce- 
Her perte Addition. Mentis'. Addition 
Tbe Imperial Life Insurance Company.

Collect Iona Promptly Attended to
Money toXeea.

ted Best ieumi
:afe -! Horn* to heat.Thc company has on hand {VAS ilN. C. Office BWf. Etat St

SI Train Wreck ********************** il l

Regina fioicl...
Special to the Dally Nugget

Spokane, April 7 —A disasteroes 
train wrelck occurred on the Great 
Northern near here today Physici
ans have gone from this city to the 
scene. No passengers were killed.

BffKWp MMMMBi
Arr The plan was for Black to 
UtK to Gold Bottom when the 

passed on his way back and 
|le reached the latter place he 
L |e held- up until he could ex* 
Ills possession of the horse and

i■—

EYERY H m

I Dawson’s Leading HotelCO., Limited,
Per D. A. MATHESON, Manager. 
Dawson City, Yukon Territory, 

Canada, April 7th, 1902.

-'1
Relic of Condor American sod European Plan. 

Cnisine Unexcelled. Newly Re
fitted Throughout—All Modern i » 
Improvements Rooms end board > 
by the day, week or month.

li ■ a f.
The Stroller is not a cartoonist, 

hence, never cartooned a man in his 
life. For that reason, therefore, he 

snodz.e, Gold Bottom | feels that he is entitled to some 
pgsed in the same serene and remuneration as, if reports are true, 
jhy-liire manner, and the con- people pay more money for not being 
tors, who had taken a number I cartooned than for the real thing, 
jpg friends into their confidence F°r a consideration the Stroller will 
y fiow they were going to put I aRrce to not turn cartoonist but to 
^holler in a box, waited until trudge along in the well-beaten path 
pe’elwk that evening when some he has followed for so .long that his 
I Wormed them that the object of I memory of the measles is but as an 
iMtopiracy had passed through indistinct dream in green cucumber 
hatevo city at four o’clock in season.

the gliding, the snail-like, 
used down as silently as the 
dew while Black was taking

c9 Special to the Dally Nugget.
j Victoria, April 7 - The sealing 
schooner Mary Taylor picked up a 
marked tmovx from the lost Condor 
off Cape Flattery

All Modern
/ From Spokane

Special to the Dally Nugget.

Spokane, April 7. — The Mrs.
Fairbanks and two children burned 
in the Boyne City, Mich , fire, were 
residents of this city, who were 
fisiting relatives.

rt ’

toon m* M Are. aad Yort SL Daws* > t
address the
tle, WASH. ■ill

i
Too Much Sleep J. J. O’NEIL...Special to the i>ai!y Nugget.

Dundas, Ont , April 7 —T A War- 
dell, M L A.,_djed while under the in

is
MINING EXPERT

■j
w 'COURT OF fluence of chloroform. Quartz mines examined and re

ported on. Correspondence 
solicited.

c4 kUnm, - Oewral DeHvery. Biwate

tm
t to what eastern m nut, bed»l 
>uf tie'

WANTED —Girl for general house
work. Apply Montana Restaur aiAPPEALSmoon I The Stroller can he “seen” any

Stroller mentions this matter I evening after business hours.i
f! !me- My to prove his oft repeated as-1 * * *

that there is no protection Although spring is by no means a 
to country for the innocent and thing of the present, this is the sea- 
|tes. When a man can net drive son of the year when people who are 
po the bosom of spring without young and inexperienced in the art
| conspired against, things have and science of housekeeping begin to
fete * bad pass. arrange for making garden and hav-

^^mmirom Jane, the Stroller has I ing things “handy” for the summer. 
—LagMhinmd on Hunker, even the People of mature experience don’t

a* ■* popular — man having become bother with such things until the 
I Bum and spiteful in his demeanor, season for them is ripe.

^T8||Ü reaspirators gotten the I Fifteen years ago the Stroller 
|tii within their clutches the would begin in midwinter to make 
>te w* that they would have garden, build ice cheats and devise
Ift tattle on him. But there is other schemes for having things
Pttll would have been fooled, handy. Too many young men glory
* Strutter would not have touched hi having the name around the neigh-

** 1,0 reasons. The first borhood of being ‘‘a handy
been that nearly 2U around the house." They like to be

■R tehtt be had gazed into thc held up by other women as examples
J y hi epw ei > dear young lady and to their husbands

to to never touch a drop The Stroller was that way once, 
ipor is long as he lived, and the but he outlived it. He used to enjoy 
MlNAso* would have been that having the neighbor^women drop in 
y»t had a drink ten minutes | and admire /toe ice chest he was

building in February. By the mid
dle of suihmer the chest would hold

il>l>MI»»l»P»>8Mlte»tetetetetetetetetete«W

WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE LINE.
THE 0RR 6 TUKBY CO., Ltd.

ooLD »™ ."S’MBiSiTS'iMiSrMS1 •»:..............
FOR «BAND FORKS ........................................... ........li.a.. 1 p. a u4 It a.
TOR «3 BELOW LOWER DOMINION.CHaw'. Roe<lhoo*,Tle Hunger Crwg.SSOa. «. 
FOR QUARTZ, MONTANA AND EUREKA CRKEKH-O *. m rrerT other dev. Sea

deye Included,
Sunday Service— Leave De <aoe end Oread Forks Bits. ». aed S *. ».

ALL STAOta LEAVE OFFICE N C. CO. BUI LOI ----

Welches set by deperturw end srrlrsl of oar ete«*.

-
I?BurHm 41Wet Yesterday With All 

Members PresentSEATTLE, WJI. li :
■êii s,sNowe e.

mm.I
:or First Time Since Judge Crait 

Left for the Outside Last 
Summer.

Just in Over the Ice
m! Ill mij I

as :

man •Thc court of appeals, consisting of 
Mr. Justice Dugas, Mr. Justice Craig 
and Gold Commissioner Senkler sat 
yesterday for the first time since 
the return of Mr. Justice Craig. It 
was expected thgt a number of judgy 
ments would be rendered upon cades 
heard at the last sittings, but/Mr. 
Justice Dugas announced at the open
ing of the court that, such would be 
deferred until the first day/of the 
next sittings. In many of 
already heard the opinion of Mr 
Justice Cratg was recei 
during the winter while 
man was outside, but at the time it 
was decided that no action would be 
taken upon them until his return. It 
is now only necessary for the asso
ciate justices to either concur or dis
sent m those opinions when they wifi 
be ready to be given out to the pub-

Twe Hiedred Havana Cigars 8 -

Thousand PE11if
IW
/ ’

JjL-r"' :

Ben). Franklin, La African*, 
Velasco’s viatj 

Adelina

Henry Clays,
•i t-i-de Milan* 

B1 Bcudora.
B frlualM, /

/ A Henry Upas*’», Bock A C*. i
.

Look Out for the CAMEOS.
it

A precocious five-year-old only the /larger chunks of ice and by 
RffÏMibou on Dominion who has fall the lows would get in it at 
Bfege of the creek far beyond night iiild eat the “overs”, saved 

BjJteW be expected of one of his from dinner.
Tt Tbe little lad attends the It /was the same way with his 

*hoo! at Caribou and the gardening. QY starting in to have 
* young lady, was one day early “pass” he would sacrifice a few 

WM to instill into toe little few hundred plants to late frosts ;
1 Riwl some knowledge of the then a tew hundred more to cut- 
WR of addition.
W/ said the teacher, “if a I would die of gluttony, he would get 
PCfoifc road two mil* andl a few plant# to grow, and, là me, 
Ipfl two miles further, how far how he would cherish and nuture 

te’’’ them, and woe to the chinch bug or
RS te ‘bout to William’» road grasshopper that sought to home 

taswered George in a tone port in that garden After buying 
j* ao doubt as to his knowl- vegetables from a Chinaman all sum- 

Wt section oi the country, mcr and just as he was contemplat- 
& • s s ing a dinner of herbs from his own
pwwier is ip receipt of a let- garden, the Stroller would get up 
W a young man on one etthe some morning and discover by the 
M*® requests him- to prepare dapple gray of dawn that a herd toi 
"teard to his address a speech cows had raided his garden during 

» liUf j contortion business I the night, that his butter beans were 
**» deliver either on Victoria I gone, that his one little squash, that 
Toronation Day or the Fourth I had modestly grown under leases be- 

The young man adds that cause it was a low-necked squash, 
^Wl upon as the most terilli- was no more; all that remained of 
?n*i»»ry in his neck of tbe I his Bermuda onions were the holes 
F sad that it ia up to him to in the ground where they had grown; 
E* some of these days to j everything was gone even the egg 
F» position

'îïîjil TOWNSEND S ROSE, Importersie cases ;

ved by mail 
that gentle-

fr

s worms. By the time his cutworms

I UK9ARSj

lie.
.

The first matter taken up was a 
motion to correct a clerical error 
that bad appeared in the judgment 
previously rendered in the celebrated 
Fleischman-Creésè Case The error 
did not become apparent until after 
tbe departure last fall of Mr Justice 
Craig It then was brought up be
fore Mr. Justice ■ Dugas upon a mo
tion directing the clerk to make the 
desired change, but it was held that 
no one judge had the power ta alter 
the judgment of the court sitting en 
banc, no matter how palpable such 
clerical error might be. Upoe that 
ruling the matter was allowed to 
rest until the full court was again in 
session. After little argument this 
morning the motion was again ad
journed for the time being

The case of Davis vs. Adams, heard 
at the last sittings and now ready 
for judgment. came up or a motion 
for permission to introduce farther 
evidence, equivalent, so stated one of 
the judges, to asking for a new trial. 
The argument wm based on an affi
davit of one Anvik who ie alleged to 
be the original «taker of the hillside 
on the left limit of Magnet gulch, 
which is in controversy, and as such 
is conversant with the position of the 
original stakes he used Decision re
served

Among the cases that will come up 
for a bearing, probably tbe greatest 
interest centers in that ol Hartley 
vs. Matson, better known as toe 
Matson concession ease.

;
;Wrt want .yotu* Cigar bunintw end 

arp nrupaml to make quotation# 
F. O. B. Victoria, B. C., or Daw
son at lower rate# than quoted by 
outside drummer*, and deliver eame 
in largy or email quanti tie#. (Jive 
us a call and we will convince you. 
We liandle all the leading brands, 
imported and domestic.

. ;/

Up f■

i Macaulay Bros.w. Want Vi
•* wm
AM».

*
■

— He closes with : plant which had grown so luxuriant- 
**• *ird McAllister I feel that ly it would crow at midnight 

incumbent upon me to dis- A few experiences like the above 
in some respect other j caused the Stroller to can* from 

y ot being known as the gardening, and for the beaefit of his 
dude." He signs him young housekeeper friends of Oaw- 

■ERTIB." son he imparts this advice : It is
•> the Stroller can see your tguch cheaper to pay 61 75 per bench 

*^7oeng man is on danger of six for radishes and long, spind- 
l***1 when he is looked upon ling and bilious looking onions than 
«we of his locality. There is] it is to raise them. At toe same 
[_®°re disgusting than an ag- time you wiH not jeopardize the fu- 

®W4 McAllister Give up tore of your immortal soul and ruin 
i 01 Making holiday speeches vour standing in your neighborhood 
' * job on some windlass, take by vitiating the atmosphere some 

Md necktie, put on a red morning when you arise and learn 
’ m *»th a knife, wipe your that a few dozen .dogs held a soirée 

the tablecloth and be as I on ,your lettuce bed toe previous 
(*tended you—a plain, ordin- night or some long-necked horse has

over-reached himself, fallen through 
I* tee short, Bertie, for peo- your fence and invaded your Early 

Around and listen to you York cabbage.
- y outsell by endeavor- If you can not afford to eat early

ss
ÆÈ til

M Your Personal Appearance is next to ready money. 
GET NEXT—we have the Clothing that will do tL

Businm Suits from $15 to $25.'I ■•'•’i

IR.
m u Hart, Shaffncr 6 Marx” make. Remember the same.n
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ttBSÜAY, APRILH KLONDIKE MtlflQËtt DAWSON, Y. t;___

m Begin the new Season i 
ttlitb the €nd of the Old.

mm
whs hot looking to make anything! will be joined in the spring Mrs,!
out of his office and considered if Craig, the daughter, Hhiily, remain
the bill become a law there would be mg in school. ____
but little left at the end of thé year 

the dignity Of his position had 
been properly maintained He called 
attention to the fact that by virtue 

office he would of necessity he 
do considerable enter- 

in the

6
!**

AMENDMENT
ACCEPTED

■■■■ ■watch
Adjourned one Week. <W OUT

At the rising of the court Qf ap- ^|i 
peals yesterday afternoon an adjourn- DprtitAftT
ment was taken to Monday, April 14 i KV^UIUI

*,,le‘“a 3 Guessing 
Contest

after

will open tbe season with RRiptiT, SMAIAs bas been our custom for years we 
and STRIKING NOVBÏ.TIES inof his

compelled to
taming whenever officials high

other dignitaries 
the as-

wheii several judgments 
ed down. Men’s Suits, Overcoats, Trousers, Boys’ Jackets, 

Fancy Vests, Bats, Shoes and Furnishings.
item advertised represents all the Late Novelties for this wesoa specif 

Hershberg Who knows well tbe recrements oi the peuple tew.

<

Salary By-Law Receives 
Second Reading

government and 
visited the city, and he gave

that at such times his hos
pitality and the character of his offl- 
-ciàl entertainments would be fully in 
keeping with the dignity commensu- 

with that of the chief executive 
golden metropolis of the far 

He also considers that no 
taxpayer would want or expect the 

council to render their services 
rem uner at ion. Con- 

aldermen

Small Debts Court
In the small debts court which will ; 

be convened Friday, April 11, before 
Police Magistrate Macaulay, the fol- 

will come up for hear- -

durance Will Every
selected by Mr.

We invite inspection.Announce 
Particulars 
In a
Pew Days.

» lowing cases 
ing :

Donaghy vs. Myers 
Case vs Webb. 
McLennan vs. Layne. 
Bourke vs. Bennett. 
Fabris vs, Cookson 
Ness vs. Smith.
Cqrry vs. Newman. 
Halfstad vs. Pottinger. 
Vinney vs. Rentschler 
Vinney vs. Matheson 

1 ‘Henderson vs. Smith 
Stewart vs."Ross.

The ReliableurncuorD^H E vsHL.rate 
of the 
north

1st Aw. -IStipend to Be Paid City Aldermen 
Reduced From $2,000 

to $1,500.

1:

city
without some 
cerning the no salary for

in the. platform of the party 
and four of the

in which is directly in the group, of 
dwellings and from which she re
fuses to move at the solicitation of 

The matter has been

FairviewCafe 
and Lunch COI

Open Day and Night.

ReopenedThe salary bylaw of the city coun
last night for its second 

motion of Alderman

plank
which elected him 
council to office, he Said it 
,,lank which did not now and never 
iad met with his approval

bill will doubtless come up 
or its third reading and final pass 
age at the next meeting of the coun
cil Monday evening.

ci I came up
was areading upon 

Macdonald supported hy Alderman
apparent

her neighbors 
mentioned to the police on the creeks 

has been given from 
and the other residents 

tike the law in 1

THOS AUStMurphy. Opposition was 
at once as before the city clerk had 

reading of the sections 
on his feet

R A LAmibut no relief 
that source 
of 28 are both to 
their own hands, in the way of an en
forced spring moving, hence the côm-

The ______ ____ __—~
begun the
Alderman Wilson was 
with an amendment. A point of or
der was raised and the clerk proceed
ed with the reading of the bill. The 
ftrât section providing a salary ot Fran1t Fietcher was in the police 
$4(100 for the mayor was wad™ ! court this morning representing the 
through and then followed the second Townsite Co„ against whom
section with its $2000 bit tor each ^ actjon had heen brought by the
of the aldermen Alderman WUson I ^ ... (or lowing certain
again proposed his amendment movri buf,aings uninhabited- and improperly 
ing to strike out. the words $4000 ,ln I eonstructed and being a menace to 
the first section and the insertion m' Lther property, to remain standing 
stead o: $3000, and the striking out I n ^ properly o(. the Ladue. Town- 
entirely of the second secti n I site (>„ on Queen street,
lowing it he spoke to his motion, re- ^ Kletcher .said that he had re
ferring to the eifv as ^ing small I ^ nutjce a (ew days ago to have

had found the ^ locked and

C,Vd wn eexnp2es'r 6 him suthor-
CMr WsonPreceiving no second to ity to tear the houses down and he 
ni« motion an amendment was pro- would see to it at once

d b , Mr Murphy that in the The magistrate gave the necessary 
second section the words $1500 be j orders and dismissed the action with- 
substituted Tor $2060 The motion tout costs.
was seconded by Alderman Norquay , g p,easant Winter;
and upon being put to a .vote was mimeograph art-

ÏÏÏJZZ v",.r.U” ,«urV,r,m the r
V Wilson voting nay and Adair not day evening on a wheel, seven days 
I t all The bill was then from Whitehorse. The trail ,n places 
^iven its second reading as amended was badly drifted, which made cy- 

In reference to the bill Mayor cling anything but a pastime
Macaulay said he wished to express Craig estimates he walked 
his views about it. He, personality, shoved his wheel fully 200 miles

,>i BLIC NOTICE. I $•*•••••••••••*••••*

„r? f SSH, SS."1» : Fresh Over*
our employ, his employment with us • 
having ceased on the 12tb day o w 
March, 1902 No moneys due us
should be paid to him, and we **" •

debts e

Preparing for the Fray.
Both filavin and Burley are under- 

systematic preparation forgoing
placing themselves in condition for 
taking-the long end of the sack for 
which they will contest in a ten- 
round go at the Orpheum theater on 
the night of April 24th Burley is 
tossing the loeal athletes around 

the gymnasium with that case

Police Court. plaint.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
well known andA V Buel, the 

popular cartoonist, left this morning 
on a Visit to his parents, who reside 
near Tacoma, Wash. He will prob- 

with the opening of nav-

not be responsible for any 
-which he may incur.

Northern Commercial Company.over
with which he would play handball, 
while Slavin is wont to trot back 
and forth between Swede creek and 
Fort. Reliance at a 2:4(1 gait that in- 

liim the wind of a greyhound

*

ably return Lays to Let.
tigation. _

Clarence Boatman, of 3a above up- 
is back from an

On 22 Bonanza below 
On 21 Bonanza above 

Hist On 51 Hunker below
On Discovery and 3 below Eureka. #

right fork.
Lays

parties only
elalins and owners will provide new e 
and'first class machinery. For con
ditions apply to

*
| •Dominion,per on

extended visit to the outside.
had been at work all winter 

big dump gladdened the eyes 
when he reached their

sures
when he appears to defend his long 
record in the-rtog... partner 

and a 
of Boatman

* ...FULL LW8 *».-
• Beil, Mutton. VuLMta 

PwlUy.

The man will be given to responsible # 
to work out entireDidn’t Swat Hie Landlady.

The landlady at the Portland de- 
the statement made at police

claim. .
Actor William Mullen, a general 

favorite with Dawson theatre-goers, 
will leave in about a week for the | Banknies

court yesterday to the effect that J. 
M Peterson, a guest who had poured 
tod freely of hootch, had knocked her 

She says Peterson was

GKO R CLARY.P9account of failing health 
which showed symp-

outside on 
Three dogs 

toms of rabies were, killed last week 
in the neighborhood of Caribou 

With a biting north wind and snow 
blowiqg in all directions, there was 

I no more unpleasant morning during 
than that with

Eraser.
To Contractors.

Public tenders for moving three
buildings and the constructs oTo» 
building 40x120 feet, and two stories 
high will be received up till Wednes
day, April 9th, at 6 o’clock p m 

he commenced on or before

down stairs, 
making trouble but be didn't knock 
her down stairs. He may have talk
ed about it but that was all

* KtNO 
Opfw.lt. N. C,

6

• •••••***** ••••*<
A Boninzi Complaint

WANTED -Woman I» ft 
washing Apply tto sill
Kelly A Co. UadMtlH

Job Printing at Nngplll

Vrom No. 28 below on Bonanza

,L . temal. U », W|, SZ

Work to
April 15th and completed not later 
than May 20th, 1902 For ftrtl par
ticulars, plans, specifications, etc., 
apply Manager N. C. Co

Mr,
and j now conducting cigar stores all over 
lie Dawson, has located herself in a cab-I o’clock this morning.

OUR NEW GOODS ARE HERE<r
.

of the Very LatestCall and Inspect Them and Satisfy Yourself that Same are
New York Styles.V

ISl

Ç For -the i

Ç 5

Waists, Cotton and Dimitie 
Lawns, Organdies, Dimities, . 
Plain and Rough Straw. :

Tailor Hade Suits, Skirts, Silk 
Waists, Spring Jackets, etc., etc. 
Swisses. Full tine Ladies’ Sailor Hats,

W/i i te 
Goods

* j

ç - ?

9
t

The Celebrated Todd, Bancroft & Co. Shoe in All Styles.

All the Very Latest Shapes.
.

-6 r

at Men’s i
#

York tailors,

< f

<#

NECKWEAR - Al1 the t-8*651 Novelties In Hen’s Neckwear.
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